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•To ,il>u»s- who are eternally crying out

’Hiei'e i» iß>t specie enough in the countrVfor
'business traiisaciiuiis, wo con.ineivd the'ful-1
lowing, 'extracted from, the speech of Mr.
Benfuivniadu• .if the Senate-.of the United
TSateSj Januaiy-iA. on the cabinet
plan’ for a'Federal .

Not specie enough in theWorld to do the
■Uasinese op dm country!'TVhat an insane
vim: I Do people who talk in that way know
any.thing about the quanlity of specie that

•dure is in tbe world, or even in Europe and
Aanor-ion, and the amount that different na-
tions, according to (heir.pursuits, can em-
ploy iu their 4l' they do hot,Jet
them listen to whit jSALL.4£I'JN and

■GOUGE say' upon lUe subject, a'mjflet’them
Team something which a .man shdul-diknow
before, he ventures an opinion upon.curren-
cy« -Mi'. Gallatin, iu 1831, thus-speaks of
ibequantity of gold and silver in.Europe
and America:.

"‘The totallamount, of gold and silver pro-.
Wftired by the. mines of America, to the year

'

IBOJ inalnsively, and ,remaining there or ei-
iported' to Europe, lias been-'estimated by
Humboldt at .about five thousand six liuiiv
•ired millions of ..debars; and the product of
the years 1804—1830, may be estimated at
-seven huudi edaud filly millions. If to this
wo add one hundred inillioils, the nearly nf-
•certainod pruduct, to this time,of die mines
-o( Siberia, about four hundred arid-fifty mil-
il tuns fur the African gold dust and fur the
•product of the mines of Europe, (which
yielded about, tlwee millions a -year, in- the
.beginning of this-century,) front tlie.discov-
•ery of America to this day, and three huu-
•deed millions for the amount.existing in Eu-
mope prior to the discovery of America, we
-find ,a total not widely dilfering from the.
duct,.of seven thousand two hundred mil-
lions-of. dollars. It is much more difficult

-to ascertain the amount which- now remains
'in Europe and America together. The losfi
rUy friction and accidents- might be estimat-
•ed> ami researches made-respecting the to-'

.-tal umountiwhich. has-been exported to coun-
tries beyond the .Capa, of-Good-Hope; but
.that which has been .actually consumed ifr
jgilding, plated ware, luidolher manufactures
•of the same character, cannot be correctly
,^Bc«laini^k

nrayrW'cTiiiiik',' be“sffiiini;d|
that tbe amount still existing in Europe and
.America certainly eyceeds four thousand,
■and probably falls, little-short .of five thbu-
.-sand millions of doUa-re.' Of the medium, or

we have assumed, it appears that,front tine,
•third to two-fifths is used as currency, and-
rtlmtSlterasHlue-ooii-sists of plate, jewels, and
•other manufactured’ articles. It is known
tliat.uf tlie gross amount of seven thousand
vtwo : hundred inilliori3..of.dullars,..abuut ei'gl,.--
itecn hundred millions, or une-lourthuflhc-
•whole in value, ■ ami- onc-forty-eighlh in
weight, consisted of gold. Of live lour thuu-

-satm 'five “hundred millions, llio presumed
(remaining amount iii gold and silver,the pro-
portion of gold is probably greater, on.ac-
•cumit of the exportation to India aiul China
i!iavingbeeiiexclusivelv-iu silver, and of the

care -in -preventing- every possible
. .waste.in an article so.valuabU as gold.”

<Jpun this statement, Mr. Gouge, in his
JJournalof Uartkiog, makes the following re-
imnarks.

(tendon, and if is only at asingle point that
, I now propose to illustrate, or to enforce

\ them; arid that is as to tlie-quantilyol mon-
ey per head which any nation can use. .This
differs among different-nations according to

- (heir pursuils.tlie commercial,&manufactur-
ing peoplerequiring most, because their pay-
ments are daily or weekly for-every thing
they use; food, -raiment, labor and raw ma-
terials. .With agricultural people it-is less,
because theyproduce most of whatfbUy con-
sume; and their; large payments are made
annually-from the proceeds of.the crops.—
Tims, -England "and France (both highly
avatiufiiclSving find commercial}tire jtsccr-
■liiined tu employfourteen dollars per head
(upociu and'papercombined) for their whole
population: Russia, anagridulturalcountry,
is ascertained To employ only four dollars
per head; and the United States which is
chiefly agricultural, but withsome-cunsider-
able'admixturo of commerce and manufac-
tures, ten dollars are believed,tube the max-
imum wliich> they could.employ, in thisb-
piniim 1 concur, I.think ten: dollars per
head, an ample average circulation for the
Union, nnd it is four dollars more than we
had.in 1-830,when the Bank;of the United
States-was at the zenith of its glmy. The
manufacturing.& commercial districts might
require mure—all the agricultural Slates
less;—and perhaps an agricultural State
without a euinmereial town,or manufactures,
like Mississippi,.could riot efitploy.fivedol-
lars per .head. Here then are the results.—
Guf proportion of the gold and silver in-Eu-
rope and America is ttyo hundred and fifty
seven,millions of dollars: we had but twenty
millions in 1830; we have ninety millions
now, and would require but eighty millions
more (one hundred and seventy millions in
the whole) in the present-state of our popu-
latiun,.slaves, included (fur their labor is tu
be represented by money and themselves
supported) to furnish as much currency, and
that in-gold and silver as the country .could
possibly use, consequently sustaining,(he
prices uf labor and property at -their niaxl-
mum.amount.' Of that sum,-we tiow have
about the one half in (he country, to. wilt,
ninety millions; making,five dollars per. head;
and as that sum was.gained in Seven .years
of Jacksonian policy, it follows of fcouiss,

. that another seven years-of the saihe policy,
,-SSHlrf. p

use'-qf ' and thfit,
gold and silver, andflte commercial bill of
exchange, could (hen constitute the safe; so-
lid, constitutional, moral, and never'failing
currency of the Union. , , ;■

' •*We begin to-day wUlv Mr. Gallatin’s es-‘
ttimate-ot of gold ami kilyer in
Tihrrape ami America, In a work published
thy him in 1831, entitled "Con sideraliulis un
vthe Currency ami Banking systetn of the
‘United Slates,” he estimates the amount of
jpreeiuus metals in these two quarters of the
•world at between-.four thousand and. five
.tlmasamlmillions of dollars.

_ d’his.it will be
'recollected, was ten years ago. Theamount
sfias since ibeen considerably increased, as
(the mines have arlnudljy.produced millions,

rand the llemamllfor trade has becu
sgreitfiy diminished.

"Taking the medium, however, of the
-two sums stated hy Mr. Gallatin—four thou-
sand five hundred million dollars—rand sup-

~ (posing, the population of Europe and Ameri-
•ca to be two hundred- and seventy-seven,
•uullioos, dt-will-amount to sixteen dollais
,-anil upwards tfor every uian, woman, and
-child,' on itlie -two continents. ’'The -same

estimates the whole amount Of
-.cuerency in the United States in 1829, pi"
jier and specie together,,at only six dollars

raheadv - .

....’. The .facility with w.U\c'v--a.ny--Audttatrjous
country can supply itself with a hardmoney
currency, can lift itself out of the mud and
mire of depreciated paper, and mount the
high and clean road pf gold and sTver; the
ease which any industrious p.eo’ple. can do
this, has been jnpuxLOjyn
country, and in many otlicis; :.\Ve-satv it in
the case with which the Jackson policy gain-
ed us eighty millions of dollars in seven
rears. We saw it at the close of the Revo-
lution, when the paper money sunk to noth-
ing, ceased'-to-circulate,and specie'i cappear-
ed as by magic. I have asked the venera-
ble Mr. Macon how long itavas after paper
stopped, before specie reappeared at that
period of our history? his answer was: No
time at all. As soon as one stopped, the
other came. We have seen it in England
at the end of the long bank suspension,lwhich terminated in 1823. Parliament al-
lowed the Bank four years to prepare for re-
sumption: at tho end of two years—half'the
time-*-she .imported ready—having in jliat
short space accumulated a mass of twenty
millions sterling (one hundred millions of
dollars) in gold; and, above all, we have;
seen it in Prance, where the Great Emperor
.restored-the currency in the short space of
six years, from the lowest degree or debase-
ment to the highest point of brilliancy. On
becoming First' Consul in 1800, he found
nothing but depreciated assignats in . the
Country—in six years his immortal campaigns
Austerlitz, Jena, Fiiedland—all the expen-'
ses of his imperial-court surpassingan splen-
dor that of dhe Romans, and rivalling. the
fabulous magnificence of the Caliphs of Bag-
dad—ail his internal improvements—all his j
docks, forts, and shtjps—all the commerce of
his forty millions of subjects—all these were j
carried on by.gold and silver alone; arid from
having the‘.basest, currency in thtr world, I
France, in-six years; had near the besty and.
still-retains it._ These instances,shovy; how.l
-easyft is for any cuuntry that pleases, to
supply itself with an.ampie currency of.gold
and silver—how easy it will'be for us to
complete our supplies—that in'six'or'seven |
yearn we could saturate the land with special'
and yet we have 1 a formal Cabinet proposi-
tio.it to set up'a manufactory of paper mon-
ey! --

-- -• ; IJFhe Senator from Mississippi [Mr, Walk-
.erj] .who-sits ort-hiyright', has just visited the
Tslandwf Cuba.and has told us what he has
seenthere—a pure roetalic currency of gold j
—twelve millions ofdollars of it to a pupu- j
lation of one million of souls,.half slaves—-
not a particle of paper money—priecs-of la-
bor higher than in theUnitedStates—indus-

I try active—commerce flourishing; a foreign
trade of twenty four millions of dollars, 1
which, compared to populationand territory,
'is-so much greater than ours that it would |
require ours to be fuur hundred and twenty-,
five millions lo be equal; toil! This is what
the Senator from Mississippi.'tells us that ho,
has’seen; and would to; God that we had all

I seen it. Would to God that the- whole A-
merican Congress had seen it. Dcvootly-do
I wish that it was the custom now, as in an-
cient times,for legislators toexamine the

1 institutions of older.countnes before they
|altered those of theirown country. 'The
Solons and Lycurguses of antiquity would

I visit Egypt, and Crete, and other renowned
1 places in the East,.before thqy would touch
I the laws Sparta or Athensfln like mannerI
I should rejoice to see.our legislators visitthc
hard, money,' countries—llollaud,^,France,
iCubi—before they, wept further with«papep
moneyschemesin. our own-! oountry.. The-
.Cabinet. I lhiiik, shou|d-bo actttaUy put.up-
on such a voyage, After what they have
done, I think they should- be shipped ori a
yisit to.the lands of bard money. And al-
though, it: might seem' strange, under our
form of Government, thus to;|rttvel.our _Pre*
B'dent and Cabinut, >yet tl roust be permitted'
to.si j! that I can find conatitational authori-
ty fur doingso, just as soon as they win find
constitutional ' authority ‘for.pending such.'a
SchemeoCfihance arid currency Ss they have
Bpcead;’.hufoF<V u>, •• '■ .:.. .. I—f-

•cies • inrtUV*vo£H«

“It is siotdoo- much to say, that Ifthe na
tfur.nl/liuvB of sqppiy and demand had not
(Seen .intetfercU with, ■ the U. States would-

' j&avevan-jirocscliofLito population, four, five,
-aix, seven, yea, eight times--as much'gold
rand silver as many of the countriesof JEu-
trope- Take’ it at only the double of the.n-

the population of the two conti-
nents,- and>it .will amount to thirty.two dol-
lars a head, orifoi&ve hundred and fourteen

' umiUtons. U'hia iwofild give us oiie-nialb
fpart of the stock of geld ami silver, Europe
.and .America, .while our'population is but

• «oaQ-Bi!tteeiitlu hut iforthc.reasons already
stated; finder a- natural-order Of ,tilings, we
-should man fur larger

. tgocStun of the precious uieials.tlwn'fallsto
must Countries of Europe..

■“Suppose, however, we had, but the aver-
age of sixteen dollars a. head. This would

• -amount Ur.-two.hundred and fifty seven inil-
It'Tuns. ' -

■“Oh two polnts-do people ("that is, -some
gfcople) capitally err. First in regard to the
wpiantify of gold and silver in theworld: this
,*js saticil greater than they imagine it to he.

... 3fext,'infyegardr to-the amount of money re-
«i£uiredifuncomrHer»ial purposes;,this is inutli
-smaller'than-tltey suppose it to-be- Under
an- sound money, sound' credit,, imd' sound

A > ibanking system, ten dollars a head’ wouldfjjrububly be amply sufficient in the Uiiited■ riitalus: r ■ '

~Thc;poiirtß oh; which fhe stalesnmh’s at-
' iuniliun- shoiUdbe fixed'in these -statements,

*3 Hire: Vly The <juan;ity of gold and silver.in I
' fEurope lb wit: #4',500,000,000. |

-a. Uui-TaiKproportibn of that quantity,.to
-wit, #357,1)00,000 or #JWS per head- . 3- Out

, jnubility' to’ use mure than #lO a head.- A.,
j, "i’be actual amount of our whole currency,

spseie./ln IB3dyt(,when the Bank
' *wf the'Uniled.States was ih all itsglo/y) and
- jabich- was.,hilly -$C a '■ head. "s.'.The case

-tfhh whiclwihe United States can supply it-
suelf with 'Us full proportion hf (lie. whole
•epmntity ifU ,pi cased, and liave $l6 perhead

itcoulduse »t,.whia!wll-Cflntiot) for every
iauoan Wihg in the Union... ■ ■~ ■ itbw ate dhe facts'which.llemand ourat-

cial bi|l of exchange, with email silver for
clmnge.nml nut a particle of bnnk.pnpcr.—
France lias the next bes Ult is gold, with
the commercial bill of exchange, much sil-
ver, ami hot a bank-note below 500 francs,
(say.SiOO.), And here let me do justice to
thewisduni and: firmness of thepresent King
of the French. The Bank of France lately
resolved to reduce the miniinum size of it's
notes to £OO francs, (say 540.) The King
gave them notice that if they did it, the Go-
vernment would consider it an injury to the
currency, and -would. take -steps to correct
the movement. The Hunk rescinded its re-
solution, and Louis Phillippe, in that single
act, (to say nothing of others*) showed him-
self to be a patriot King, worthy of every
good man’s praise, and of every legislator’s
imitation.. The United Statesdiave the bas-
est currency in the-wdrltU It is paperdown

■To cents; and that paper supplied by irre-
sponsible corporations.jwhich -exercise the
privilege of-paying, of not, jnst as it suits
their interest or politics. ;We-have the bas-
est currency upon the face-of -the earth; but
it will not remain so. Reform is at hand;
pruhably'froni th’e mild operation of law; if
nut, certainly from the strung arm of ruin.
God has .prescribed imiraliiy, law, order,
Government,' for the conductjof human af-
fairs, and he will not peimit these to be too
long outraged and trampled -under foot.—'
The day of vindicating the outraged law
and order of our country, Js at hand; and its
dawn is now visible. The excess of bank
cnomily will'-cure itself under the deciees
of I’rovidcncC; and the cure will be mure
complete and perfect,' (hijn any that could'
come from the hands of man.'

A WARLIKE PARAGRAPH,—A Isle
minibei' of the JLi'oiidua.Gbseiwen, has the
'•following:— . ■ ...

Tub Boundary Question.—It is hinted'
by sumAihfluentlal parties,...inf the city, to
whom full credit is due, that there is some-
thing mure in the wind than' meets the eye
ah the simultaneous departure .o'f the fleet of
steamers destined'to ply u.n the \Yest India
station, in thccotiveyancc of the inailstainl’
passengers, &c. to and .from her MajeslyJs;
colonial possessions in (he direction alluded
to.' Some significant intjijidep . have liegn

Of Irhops'cach of-UVese.fihe steamships couUl
accommodate, and (ho -reply grverr is, we
aceinformed, that with-very little alteration
each ship could ■convey 1,000 men. We,do
not believcthat there will be any relaxation
in tlve'activity that- now prevails in all the
naval deparnTrenrs'of the
our information be correct, the destination
of most of the.vessels of war now getting
ready forsciv will be the American station.
These steamships may, we hear,' .'be found
in company ■ w ith our men of;;war ...on,,the.
'coasts of'the Uhilcd Slates; and we are told
that, _ should the American executive refuse
to adjust the boundary question, those gen-
tle adraumtors, in upholding British rights
and British honor, may use something un-
like ‘‘soft persuasion” in compelling‘‘Bro-
ther. Jonathan” to settle >the Account that
has been .so long standing between this
country and America. We have given this
statement as it reached us, and we.will -on-
ly add, that.it is derived from a highly res-
pectable source.

'Treasury Nates Protested.—The New
.York .Express' of the 8 lit inst. says: ‘ ,

“•The Treasury' notes of the Federal Gov-
eminent were protested to-day to a large
amount. Several thousand dollars were
presented by different holders at the Bank
of Commerce, and alsoat the Bank of Amer-
ica, and the fact that no provision had .been
made to meet they, was the sulyect of much
conversation and excitement, .The Treasu-
rer ofThe United'States, Mr. Selden, is re-
ported to bo in tlie city attempting to make
a provision Against further protests, and to
save the credit of the .Government, but in

[his we fear he is rather too late, as the pro-
test of-these-notes mustJessen the credit of

those already coming into market, and raise
the rate of discount. Treasury notes al-
ready being ‘below par. Custom House Dues
Ore paid altogether in such nates, and thus,
the Government can collect'here no means
ofredeeming litem.

■ TimniMKO Stojiy.—An extraordinary
story is tdld by 'a Captain Wallace, df-alov- 1
cr and his mistress, who were saved in a !
miraculous manner from the. jaws Sfasharkr
—‘(A transport, with a part of a regiment
on.board, was sailing with a gentle breeze a-
Ibng the coast One’df the offi-
cers wa's leaning over the poop failing; con-
.versing.with.ayoung ladyrwho had inspir-
cd him with.the tender passion. .The fair ;
one was in-the cabin, in the act of handing
a paper to her lover, when, overreaching,
herself, she fell into the sea, and supported
by licr-clothes drifted astern. The officer
lost no time in jumping in after her, and
upheld her by one arm. The‘sails were
quietly.bucked, the-ship luy-to, arid.prepar-
ations-weve made to lower a-boat,-when-, to
thij-dismay of all on board, a.-large shark
appeared under the keel of the vessel, and
gliding towards his victims.

,
A shout .of

terror from the agonized spectators called
the attention of the officer to .dhe approach-1
ing danger; he saw the monster’s fearful
length hear him; he htade'a desperate effort,
plunged aiid splashed the water so as to
frighten the shark who turned- and diyed
out of sight.. The-current had now carried
the officer, and the lady close to the ves-
sel, wlteri the shark a..-second
time, and was in the,act of turning on .Ids.
back to Seize one of, the hapless pair, when*
a private o'fthe officer’s .company;•iyho.Was
Standing in the- hammock-nettings, jumped
fearlessly, overboard,-with a.bayonet ,in his
hand, which he plunged intqdhe back of tlie
shark , which instantly disappearing, the
,three were saved, before he dare make bis
Appearance'.” ' , 1 "V

Jacobpetter,

BEGSlnavc to return his tlianks-to the public
'for.the patronage hitherto ejteniicti.to.him,

arid'respectfully informal
public goneraUj[i,t|j»t,hCstill continues,the hupl-
ices of -

; •. ■ ■ -■ ■■

CJ3Bm£T MAKWGi
Resumption w Ohio.—~Thes

;Ciiicmna(i
Banks have resom'ed'specie payments in ad-
yance oFlhe timarequireii by law, the 4th
of Match,1 The Cincinnati Republican of
the second tasfa«ty aU Jhe charjeceif
"Banka'in the city, are ,■paying specie :lor
their no»e»v nnd we iv.thqre:!*
bb'great runon any of theni. I’he 'largest
bmount that has been s called;fnr.i,n one srnnv,
that has come lb ourknowleclge, is 82000.

!Indiana ii&i'pi la bought rvugly 'bj a''>''e
brokers, at -45 nnd-SO cents W;,IU«

I jiiU ]»' • <

in,ill (ta bronshpa, at his old aland iiiMaiosticot,
TivKeteihe,.ia alway»ieadj\to,atteud, lo,<)fdetß ir.
(lis line.." - ■. lBl-1 ,r—3m : ,

- .

Bsjßs& ?f ihftbnrongftflf
Shippehabnrfr.attheenauingßprinfi electjoD, and

|tbe suppprt pC- WMW(oo^in^y-
24,:184.?.

r
''

/
s • f.

.A pplrcfttiou fur Ta.-v.ern l.fcense.
ioihereby given, that I intend to ap-

_Tv| pjy aMhe; next, term of the court of QuanV
Sessions of Cumberland.county, for a License to

ilieep a. tavern or public.bqusefin thehouse I now
•occupy as such in Silver Spring township.

’ JOSEPH STRUCK,
March-3,:I81£. ,

We, the undersigned;,oiliicns of Silver Spring,
iton township, do certify thauwe gre well aequaint,-
ed with the above .named Joseph Slrock, and

■that lie.is of good-repute fop;honesly and temper-
ance, and that k B is-well provided with house
.room and conveniences fur thelodginga'ndiaccom.-
.roodaliun of strqngers and travellers.
tGeorge Ilauclt, -

..Charles Shrerner,
•Wnr. Wiley-,. • John Brnwilewell, jr_.
Michael Xonesdopf, Adam I.ongsdmf,
George VVCnOver, Nicholas Boor,
.Henry Gouver, Join) Bobb,
Jacob Mhi)y, ' SaniuelTddteliif,
Benj. Haveraticfe, Jacob Sponsion,
■Riiriicl Ednc, 1 . AdamiKjeheUjacgor.

■the public AppVication for Tavci;p license.
■Are directed'to Dr.'Hathch s Celebrated McdicmeSy *1

_ .
...

...

which ore recommended by .thoußandajia.aproven- TV’.OTICE is herehy, given,.that intend to np-
Uvoand cure for diseases of the stomach,end■ nervous | ply pB the next term qf .fire.point, of Quarter;
system., The Aperient Jlerman Pills, are a direct Sessions of gumhcrlj)iid pqrmty. for a Xocendo to-

purifier of thabtoodj and^certainto j:enMvVhilo-frora rßaep. aitaVerir-onpoßlicrhoilSP, ■ inctlre..hoUßß ; I.- air
the Siomaeb, which-ktho great couie of bHhrtjs and present occupy as stmh.jn-South Middleton_town-
other didtrwfcing maladies, regulate the bowels, occ.—. ship. JAJUlilb
The Strengthening. Tonic Pills give tone and . vigor MaWhAJS-tS-
to the . organs- of digestion, restore the lost appetite, |
quiet the nervs of the debilitated, and produce swept

reposa’to the restless. The‘above medicines arc fast
superceding the drastic mmcral preparations which
some physicians have bithertn been. in. the practicS.-nf
administrating to their patients, Since the nuroduc-
tion of Dr. Harlic/i’s preparations into the United
Slates, manyhave abandoned such- vilt? deletripue drugs
and commenced administrating the above medicines
Whenever thepiyroptoms indicate tbeit issue. /■

N. B. Physicians and others, who order the above
medicines, will please direct their orders- In future to
tho
‘ Ofiiee foe the, sole of this Medicine, No.
ID NORTH EIGHTH STREET. Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL*
Sliippenfiburg

;.*We,alio citizens ofSoalh-Middlfw
ton-township,decertify thatxve arewell acquaint-
ed with the above named JamcsHarfey, and that
lie fs of good*repute fgfe honesty apd .temperance,.
and5 is Well providhtf yith hottse room and con-
veniences fdt the lodging and accommodation p£
strangers and travellers.
HcnVy Hartzel,
James Mehaffie,
Benjamin Feffcr,
T. C. Miller,
Jacob Lehman,
Thomqs UravUyv
iDaniel Wolf.

W. B. Mullen,
Mathew Moore,-
‘Peter McLaughlin,

. yf in. Laird,
Peter Matson,

‘ John.AVolf,
Wm, Moore.

Application for Tavern Ucense.
is hereby given,'(hat ITintend' to apt

.■ill ply at the next term of the court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland' county, for ,a License to
kceira iaveru.br public hpßse,,ln the house lately
kept by ConmdW«

MarchS, iBl2. .

-Application ?foirTjtver» License, ‘
hereby given, thatI intend to np-

at the ne>;ttcrm of the court ofVQaarter
Sessions,of Cumbqjlapd cotinty,/or a license to

(keep a tavern,of public hon6P» ih the,'lions© 1
prescnl ottQupyv qt>ucb, in North Middtaton town-
®U’P‘ ■ wa SOONER.

Marcli.3, IS-12.* ' ~

„

We, the undersigned, citizens of Allen'town--
ship, do certify, that we ore well acquainted
with the nfiovo rriatncd William Brown, nod tnnl
ha -is ef cood repute for honesty and temper- .
once, and that he ie well provided with house
roqjn, snd conveniences for the lodging- aodac-
BommodatiQjt oSltrangera and travellers- . -

■Lewis Byert- ’ Sqttert Welcfr :■-*

Etiaa S. Eyster: Ferdinand Jiqlfi
■George Ueyd ■ Bavid SReffer
JoHiv Grqfi: : ! Jacob Shoop.
MG Rupp- .

pb Long r, >

Frederick Long ', '' ■. ■ -

' We, the undersigned, citizens of North Mid-
dlctoa.Upvnslui), .Cumberland county, do certify
thatworms well acquainted with the;above named
AbWAVaggrgior.andthal he ieof good leputefor
hbneaty ttnd.icmperance,-and that he is.woll pro-
vided with :hodse'toom.aacl conveniences for tho
lodging and accommodation of'strangers rjnd'tray-
eilers* -■ . v

—

• ■ ,

'

.

Michael Kishbarn, Philip Rich!,,
David Uraucht, John MprtpcP, ; ,
Juhn j^ehn,' ’.HenrySnyder, -

David Wolf,.' jiisepliWelzel,
Jacob Waggoner*. Henry Snider,
George Waggoner, John Beillleri

rwi B;, -SMITH'S. assorted I’ltlltLES foi'salc
JL |>y Sttjycnson .W! P’utMc. '

""

rrffiASV Jhst received a large supply ofYoung Hy-
-1 -J. Bon. Gunpowdcr. Impcrial and 13lacV Teas, anp
[for saioiyvJ. &B. Cominon* - v v

*.♦ ' ■_ k

(SnvlUiUffiettmU Semfnarg
fItHE Trustees are.gratified in assuring the pub-X lie, that the peculiar organization of this insti-
tution, has realized all the valuable purposes an-
ticipated -by its friends. During the. last four
years, some fifty or sixty pupils have been receiv-
ing-conutant inatruction of the most useful and lib-
eral sort,' It is' found, that by keeping the deport-
ments distinct from each otherffhe evils an» in-
coiwcniortces of large establishments are avoided,
while the benefits of both large and email are se-
cured, ®»ery pupil has the immediate attention
and supervision of some one-of the instruct irs.—
The union too, of-Iho schemes of hoarding—with'
day schools, combines 'the advantages of both,
while the.disadvantagOs ofeaoli aro avoided, "

Mrs; STEVENS, has taken large and commo-
dious rooms with the view of extending the de-
partment under hercare, both in regard to Board-
ing and Day Scholars, This. in addition to the
facilities heretofore afforded.presents new induce-
ments for an extended palronagc. \ .

It is confidently believed,that the means, here
presented, for the attainment of a thorough educa-
tion, substantial and ornamental—-according to the
most modern and approved plans—at a cheap rate
—in the various Departments of this Institution-
are no whore surpassed.

. JOttN REED, President
'■l: ■ of the Board of Trustees.

March 10, 1842,—3t*

Estate of John Black, dee’d.
If ETTERS testamentajy on .the estate of John‘H i ßlack, late of North Middlctontownshipide-
ceaeed, have been issued to tlio-subscribers resid-
ing in said’lownship: All persons indebted to
eaid estate will malic immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment.

THOMAS "BLACK,
William black,.

Executors.March 10, 1813.

Estate ofMraham Brets, dce'J,
H ETTERS of administration on the estate of
M i Abraham flretz. deo’d- lato nf East Penns-

-boro’ toWnship, hove been-issued to the subscrih-
ersresiding in the same township: All persons
indebted to said estate .will make immediate, pay-
ment and those having claimswill present them
for settlement.

JACOB BKETZ, Jr.
DANIEL BRETZ, JR ,

Administrators.. Match 10, Xa-I'3.

■' '•'••SIX qJENTS rIIEWAKD.
, J5l .

t Absconded: from the subscriber, op
Jwra. Sunday evening last, the A3th inst.,

ail iudoulrli .■ipprf’tlhct-’lo. tiio Shoe-

\vsa> CTiaioiicad* Said boy is between
yenrsof age—rathersmall

. •. r- |i* ls hod 'On when lie went-
away, a blue caeuictt roundabout, light blue pan-
taloons and vest/and blue Sloth gap-no other
clothing recollected. • »
r \Vh6ever lakes up said boy, and-rclums him to.
"the suhscrifor, shallTMelVorilra
but iio charges Vi 11 he allowed,.

JONATHAN COHNMAN.
iCarlislc,,KiarcH 10, 18d2. >

*.

Dissolution of Partnersliij*.
T””HE partnership hofctoforp existing between

the subscribers, in the Foundry business,was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 31s'.. of .Janu-
ary last. The books and accounts of said firm are,
left with tho subscribers; to whom payments, must
be made, as well as all claims agaQist lire firin'
presented .for^otilcmenU

GEORGE.LAY,
A. STO DEFER,-

••Carlisle, March 10, 1643.

PU3LIC SALE.
WILL bo offered at public sale, at the Court

House,at 2 o'clock P. M.,'on Saturday the
19th of March, a Half Lot of Ground, situate on

the south side of Louthcr street in the borough of
Carlisle, bounded on the rvesl by a lot of -lacoh
Sencr, on the south by Dickinson alley, on the
east by tiio other half of said lot, and on the,north
by Louther street, containing.3o feet in,front, tind
240 feet in depth. An indisputable title will be
oiven, and -terms made hnown pn the day of sale
by JAMES LAMLERTOX

March 'lO, 1542.

TO FARMERS!.
PLANK’S, WITH BROW’S AND TIIN-

WOOD’S Improved Patent Ploughs, forsale
at the Foundry of the subscribers in Main street,
alow doors east of the Jail.

A. STOUFPBP, & Co.
Carlisle, March 10, 18.43.

■ STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures >of the

Hanover Turnpike Jioad Com-
pany. ' .

By ara’l of, tolls,rec’d from Gate Nol, -STIS 03
Do do No 2, 04-193
Do ■ ‘ do No 3, 513 75

No d, . 531 35
No 5, C33 51

;160 J OO
SO 00
64 40

Do do
CasKfrom -Edward Shower,
Cash reoM for rent of old gute*houBQ#

Balanoo.doe.Twasurer,
'

,
" “

$3273 60
Balance due treasurer last settlement, " •'5209,881
Cash paid gate-keepers their salary, . 5-18 18
Cash paid for repairs,' ' 2318 56
Cash-paid-managers-&-Bupeiinteridant* r—.lV6-00
Secretary’s saiart-, ~'3O-00
Treasurer’s salary, ■ ’ 50 00

-$3272 60

jVo. SONovember 'Perm 1839. Jn tke court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county:■

Andrew G. Ege, for the uee~t -lOthof ■January
oCT. C. Miller, for the use i 1832, on.motion of
Miehael’tG. Ege, >Mr. Reed, Rule on

vs. f the Defendant to
O. N. Bge. J shew cause at the

next April term, why the Judgment Sh this case
shall not.be marked for the use'of the Carlisle
Bank, assignee of M. G. Ege, By the Court.

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y. ,

NOTICE-
THE subscriber,, appointed .'Auditor to-marshal

the assets late .of Thomasr
M-,Highlande,' de-

ceased, in thb'lianda ef. John 'Highlands Ida ad-
iiiinistrator, hereby.gives 'notice to.elaiihsnts that
He-wilFaftend'lorthepurposes of his appointment
bjithe court, at the.jWblic house of William Maxj,
well,7 in Southampton township, on Saturday the
26th of March’next, between the hours of 10 o'-
clock, A. M.,and G; o’clock, P.M.,of whiphthose
interested will please to takfe’notioeV
_

' • ' JOSEPH IRVIN.
February 24, 1812. - - •.

Application'foi* TaYi'Tn LireiiEO. I . I’ROCLAMI'I'ION.
NOTICE it hereby given, that I Intenduto ap*; the provisions of.tile 3d sec

ply at life next terra of tiie court -of Quarter, t JKT- lion of tho act. of tho . General, Assembly o
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to; tin's Commonwealth, entitled, “An act to eslab: .
keep 4 tavern or public bouse, in the house I now liali a general system of Common Schools,” pass -
occupy as such, in East Pennsbornugh township, ed the 13th ofApril 1834,1 hereby give notice tc

DAVID STEVENSON. all tho citizens in the several School Districts ir.
the county of Cumberland, to meet in their re-
spective townships and boroughs, nt Ihe placet
where they hold their ejections for-Supervisors,

{Town Council, and' Constables, on "Hie Third
) Friday and lSlh day of March, instant, then and
| there elect Two Citizens of each School District
]-to serve three years as School Directors of said *

Districts respectively; which elections are to
be conducted-and held in tho same manner as e-
lections for Supervisors and Constables are'by law
held and conducted;

March 10,1342,

. AVe, theundereigrred, citizensof East Pennsboro’
township, do cornty. Jhat wo arc well acquainted
with, the above ranted David Stevenson,' and
that ho is of (qod repute for honesty and temper-
ance, and that he is weld provided withhoiise room
and conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers.
J. iLongnecker, George llupfey,
Jacob Kuhn, John Black, '■
Jeremiah Rees., . Tianiel Erb,
Mam Sierer, . Samuel Denning*

John Kieuer,, Geo. Rvjtley,
John F. Hummel, Jacob Kaufman- ■
Application for Tavern License;

NOTICE is. hereby given, tbal’J.intend to ap-
ply at the next term of the coutt of Quarter

Sessions of Cumberland county, fora License to
keep a lavcnvor public bouse in .East Pennsbord?
rlownsliip.

ANDREW KREITZEK.
March 10, .1812,

We, thoundersigned, c | tizcnsof East Pcnnsbord’
township, do certify .that we aro'Vtell acquainted
with the above.named Andrew Krettzer, & that ho
isof good repute for honesty & temperance, end is
■well provided with houso-Tcdm and conveniences
fur tire lodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers.
Benj. Eberly, John Bashore, '
Mam Sierer, Christian H’islcr,
George Ruplay, John Sncuely,
SamK Bashorc, , B.Erb, ■

Jacob Bricker, George■ Snevely,
Martin Rupp, . Peter■Barnhart,
John Rupp, - John Eberly.

PROCLAMATION..
TKTCTiHEUEAS tho Hon. Samuel Hoghum,
Y V President Judge of the’Court of. Common

*Plea«n the counties of Cumberland, Perry, arid
Juniata, and the Hon. John Stuart and John Lo~
Tovre, of the said Cou/tof.Comman Picas
ofthe cdunty of Cumberland, ‘Jiave issued* their
pyec9p.t_bearlngtd.ato the 18th day* of January,
1842, apd lo’me direcVd', for

:oyer;und. Terminer* and-^^^
Carlisle, on the second of 1842,
(befog»the *lltb day;) at 10 pVloCk‘in the foie-

-noon. * - - ‘ ■ '.. -
.

v..

'PAUL MARTIN, Sherifc
Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, March 3,1812.

Application for Tavern License,
"NW®'l'lCß is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the court of QuarterSessions of 'Cumberland county, for a License to
Iteep a'tavern or public house, in the house at
present occupied by John Trimble, in North Mid-
dleton township.

March 1812.
JOHN WUNDERLICII,

We,tlic qndcraigned, citizens ofNorth Middle'
tonaownaliijvdo corlifynliatwe are well acquaint-
ed with -the above named, dohn Wunderlich.,
that head of good repute .for,'honesty and temper-
«mce,.andjs>-wdll provided with‘house room and
conveniences fur -the lodging and.accommodation
ofstrangers ,and travellers..
Henry Paul ’ Baniuei Fisher jr
Robert'Gißin .■ George Wise
JacobErb '

' Joseph ’Lobaoh
Jacob Witmer Sa.inuel Williams
Abi’in Lainberton Henry Hilzer
Michabl.Fishburii Benjamin Dilicr
David Wolf. . . Michael Wjsc
Joshua Fislibom ..John lit imlife-b Kulz ... •

•Application for a Tarern- License,
TVjrOTICE is-hereby given that | intend to apply at

the next court of ofjiumberlantl-
couniy, for b License to keep a tavern or public houso
in Stouglistuwti, Newton township.

February 2*1,.1812-
.JtOdIN STOVCXI-.

We, the tmdcrrfgned. citizens of Ncwten township,

•honesty a'ml temperance, and is well provided with
h’ousdS'Oom antf conveniences for the accommodation .
of-Btrungera and .travellers. ... -

Lewis Kilter, Christopher Mellinger
Samuel Rislec, Jacob Sfuaibaugh,
Peter Strome, , “ J. \X\VanJerbelt, .. .

C. G. Stough, ■ C. Brewster,
| Abraham Beaver* J 5. Redick,,

NOTICEr IS HEREBY GIVEN
tp-tljc Coroner,. JurHices of the Peaoyand Con-
stables of tIW said county of Cumberland, lin.t
they bo then and there in their proper persons,
wiih their- recorder Inquisitions, Exomiriairons*,'
and‘other remembrances, to ,do those things
which to their offices respectively appertain* And

Tsaurrnimi
Jphn fXjle,

those whoare bound by-recognizances to prosecute 1
against the prisoners that are,,or*then may be, in
theJail.of Cumberland county, to bcT then and-
therd lo prosscirte against them as shall be just.

Hated at Carlisle, the 8d day & Maroh' 1842,
and tho Sdth.wear of American Indopendence.

' ~-TaUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

Sey7 tngl^vrcJrerr^T

AppUca'llon for Tavern License.
is hereby given, ihaL-I- intend to. npv

/ jply at'the next; term of iho court of Quartos
Sessions of*.Cuntberlnnd county,ifor a
keep. advernor.public house, ruthe house I now
occupy in North Middleton township.

GIiOKUIiSWiG^iMU
March 3, 1812;

‘We, the undersigned, citizens of North *MifL '

dlolon township, do certify that v>h arc well
quainted with the above named George Swigerl,
and that he is ofgood repute for honesty and tem*
porance, end is weiT provided''with , house room
and conveniences for the lodging and
tfon ofstrangera and traveller^
.Jacob BeuUer, Henry Snldei;,
Jacob GoltshaiL John'Beitller, . ‘
Jubni'LxlVn, WnviCloi'nmat>,
Peter Lehnr i Ab’m. tLitinkerfon*;
George Ziegler, John VVumlerUvb,
Jacob Sieglei;, jSunitwl .Grisinger.
John Ziegkr, , 1

L.IST or CAUSES
For Trial at Spril Term, 18-12.

FIRST WEEK, Commencing IUA April J842,

Wilson vs Clark et al
Moale &. Brother , vs Lyon el al
Pursel for use’ vs M’Cluro ct al
Wise for use vs Sa\»o
Reiglo ;V3 Aid
Grubbs heirs vs Croft ctal
Saving fund vs Moore

Sumo vs Moore &, Biddle

.Ego *
vs
vs Kaufman

SECOKD WEEK, Commencing 18 th April
Brady & Co vs ■ Mailman
Shankfor use va Alexander
■M’Clay Indeo &c vs Croft et al
-Brindle , V» Druisbauglket ai
MiU'er ‘ -vs

' Matron
Myers et al vs ilarx et al
Crockets heirs

' .vs Quigley ct al
Myers' vs Noble.&.Co

et al vs Underwood o> al
Ramsey ‘ » Craighead
O’Donnell vs Same
M’Guiggins exit vs Watts
Seblosser .vs Fermat 1

Same. -• vs Becker
Ramp assn’es’&o »s Slurges e.t al
Gorgasetal - .vs Alexander
Buzzard vs ‘Weakly
Loyd ,V 9 Kple.y & wife
Kennedy for use -vs .M’Feely \

Harris' 1 vs - lie rub -■—
Moore for use vs Ah I ’ .

.
. - GEO. SANDKRSOK^rProt’hj.

Rrothopolnry’s Office, -> ,

Carlisle, Feb. 23,1842. J L


